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vwim th MBtmerTdmti.-stconrlncerrthe- ttt that HlreselaimOTiia
STATE AGRTCUtTTTItAt; SOCIETIES

liavi been well founded. Else Vow f4
ipi i m mi I ai I ii ii ii -- . ii . w lll r
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CENTENNIAL

HARDWARE STORE

Rcnmond & Danyile. Eichmoad &
Danville R. W ' N'.'C. Diviio, and
norm western u. v. w.

GOMQENED TIME-TABL- E

n Effect on and after Sunday, Pc, JQ.tf), S7G

POING NORTH

STATIONS. MAIL.

Le:aye Charlotte 4.55 A M

AjrrLine Junlion 5.20 "- SaliBOtiij--
--

"
75

Greennboro 9.55 "
" Danville 12.28 p M
" Dhndee 12.46 ti

" Burkeville 5.p5
Arrive at liichnjpnd .43 P M

GOIKG 'SOUTJI.
STATIO.NS. MAIL.

Leave liichmpnd 7.5p a y
' Burkeville 10.40 V
' Dundee 2.55 p u

Danvll'o
Gr,eensjjorough 5.40
Salirtriury' 8.15 "

ii Air-Lin- e JnnctionlO.25 "
Arrive t Charlotte 10.37 "

GOING BAST GOING WEST

STATIONS. MAIL. Ijjl MAIL,
Leave Greensboro g, IO.Ooam'u A rr. 5.25 pm

" Co. Shop? w 11.21 " Lv. 4.15"
Arrive at Raleieh 2.41pm 2, Arr.12.30rM

Posophy, and h

the city of Ch
' s

Oil sale and constantly arriving,
TVRE IRON1 lo 2i inches at 3 cens per lb. --

Do round aud square, from 3--1G to 3 iuchei, 3 to 10 ceotr
Do Bjd(1, t to G inches, from 3 to 10 cents.

PLOW MOULDS and irons, all shapes and ize.
WIRE CLOTH for greens, of various isizes,

BUGGY and Carriage Material uf all qualities,
8PRINGS and AXLES, for Wagons, Carriages, Uuggieg. ic Sulkies

PRESERVING KETTLES, brass and liued, from 1 to 5 gallui
APPLE PEELER9, 100 doz. retail 75 eents.
WHITE LEAD and prepared paints, all colors.
OILS, linseed aBd tnacliine, best brands. VARNISHES, all kitnli
COOKING Utensils, all sorts, sizes and styles.

5 5.15PxM Lv.IO.IOpm
3

We could saw oiff the north pole if we could get at it. DISSTOX'S" Great Amtrican " has never beeu excelled : saws uf all
and for all purposes. '

WELL BUCKETS, puleys, chains and ropes,
(iLASS, window, from 8 x 10 to 3(1 x 44, 11i,ue Glass to order, f

NAILS, cut, from 10-penu- y up $3 per 100 lbs. From
4, 3 to 4 ceuts, Wrought and horse-sho- e nails, Tariable.

SCREWS, tacks and brads of all sizes aud for all uses.
Blacksmith Tools, all sorts ; H pateut drill, new aod splendid.
ROPE, jute, ceisal, inanilla, hemp and cotton, from i to 2 iuclieii
BELTING, rubber aud leather, from 1 to 14 inches.
Horse Collars, horse aud mule shoes. Laities, aud traces.
Edge Tools and boring implements in eudless variety.

FARM TOOLS and MACHINERY!'
For aH-purpo-ses of jsupt-rio- r qunlity aud equal to any demand.
Straw Cutters, Cradles, Plows, Rakes. HooTand h'hovels.

House furnish stock (in uy Hue) complete
Saddlers' hardware and tools, full assortniin;,

BRUSHES paint.TaniUh, white wash, horse, scrub and all other kinds fiue and coar,
Wine aud Cider Mills. Cane Mills and Evaporators. j

Carpenters' Tools, splendid and more complete thau evaraud
Still a few more of them Machines left !

Come one come all, and see Sam Taylor, the paraxon of R, R. Crawford's CentenuUl

Hardware Store, 15;ly

COME TO CRAWFORD'S.

advertisiko bates;
tile Inch, one publication .J. ..... . .'..';.. $1 00

" M 4'tW0pdbtlCatl0n9,i.i.. l 60
Contract rates lor montbs or a rear.

Mmm
Tlie Great Scprpt of the Wonderfol

SUCCESS OF VEGETHIE.
It strike at the roci of dlioase by pnrSfjIng tht

biood.rMtoring the' liver and 'kidney to henltby
sctioo, iBTlgoratioff tli penroui jleui,. '

RELIABLE EVIDEIf CE,
TVnr Sir 4 arili mnat cheerfbIIt add mv teatimonT

to the gTCt nujubtT rou have alrcndy receWW in fa-

vor of yoir frjet wA good medit in. Vkoitikx, for
I do not thiuk epouj,'h ran be said in It praise, for
I ira ttpnbled over thirty yoara with that dreadful
SiMara, Catrtrrh, and had' audi bad coughiujr apell
that itvoaM yra a ttioagli IcouW-nee- r breath
any more, and Yjoktjke has cured me ; aud I do
feel to thank Odd aU (lu time that there is so good

medicine Veuccixb, " J I ' thiuk it ou of
the beat medicines r coughs aud weak ainking
feeling t- - the Mortacli. and advh everybody to
take the. Vkoetixe.Kt 1 caa aanr tbein it is OB

of tb best madiciues that ever was.
JJKS. L.OOUE,

Corner Magasine ad Wahiat Streets, Cambridge.
Mass.

THOUSANDS PAKy
Is acknowledged and by physiclana
aud S ' hecariea to be tlie beat ptirifler and clean sei
of tbe 1'iood yel discovered, aud thoiisanda speak ia
itapraiaa who ha( been retQre4 toliealih.

Keport from a lractlpl (liemlst
njid Apothecary,

' ' ' Bostos, Jan. 1, 1ST4.

Dear Sir : Tbit i to certifT that J have gold at
retail 151V down (1852 bottUa)pf your Vebbtisb
sines April 13. ISTt, sud can truly say that it has
given the beat satltfa'-tiy- u of any remwlv for the
complaints for which it ia recommend"! Hint I erer
sold. Scarce W a day J,a--e without lomc of my
enstotners testifying to its merits on themselves or
their friend. am purfet'tly coguiiaut of several
raes of Scrofulous Tumors being cured by V'EGE-T1I$- S

alqnp ii this vicinity.
' Very rtpcctfu!Iy yonrs,

,, r x - JiLOlLMAX,
4Si Bioadway,

To B. BTBVKNS, ESQ.

VEGETINE
Will Cleanse Scrofula from th

Systcni,

HONEST OPINION.
Mlt. H. It. STEVENS

Be ftr Sir This is to show thut my son was taken
sick in January fA, with Scrofula, which came out
in large sores' and ulcers m his leg nnl hip. His
lee was awelled mo e than twice it niiliiral sir.e. He
bad several djct-- r of JiiRh standing in thoir profea- -

gion tWQ irotu I ion auu nirc- - iiuiii iuhiictiu.u
witliout getting ' lit better. He wan obliged to

lie wherever he was placed, for he had no uec of his
limbs whatever. When we hud given tir nil hopes
of bit living we were told to try EOETINE, the
great blood remwlv ; and he had taken it but a short
time before we could see a great change. The sores
run o bad that wc had to change the cloths lour or
five t:ina a uav. Still, he was getting belter ; for
re could move his limbs and help himself a little.
Ue was soon a'le to sit up ia bsril. nnd by constant
use of V EOETINE, it ha cured him. lie has a
lame leg, which he will probably have for life ; but
we all honestly believe, if we had used VEGKtlMs
before we had bothered with those doctors, it
would have saved the use of hi nd restored it
to natural health. I hope all those troubled with
Scrofula will read this testimony of ine and my son,
who is now well and abk t- - ieuk for hiuiseif.

CATHK1MSE MAIIONEY.
DANIEL MA HONEY.

19 Trenton St., Charieatowu, Mass.
Mv 10, 1874.

T'he above plain but honest statement conclusi-
vely shows the quick and thorough cleansing etlecta
of the VEUKT1NK iu Scrolula.

VEOET1NE isacknowleiiircd bv allclsssea of peo-pl- u

to be the best aud most reliable blood pur;flcr in
the worid.

Ycgctlne Is Sold bjr All Druggists.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG- - MEN.

Just Published, ih a tealed Envelope. Price sis
cents.

A LECTFBE OS THE X ATCRK. TltEATMtNT, AND

Uadical. cue of Seminal Weak rues, or Sjicrmaiei-rhoea- ,

induceil by Self-Atiqs- e. Involuntary Emis-
sions, Impotency, I'ervou-- i Dehility. and Ime(li-(Oen-

to marriage gonpraljy; Consumption, Kpilip-ey- ,
and F'its; Menial an'l Pltvsical Incapacity. &c,

-- Uy It )BKUT J. CULVEUWELL, M. D., author
of the "'Qreen Uopk," &o.

The vnorlJ-rcn- o wned author, in this admirnble
Leoturs, clearly proves from his own experience
thattbe awiFql of Self-Abus- e may be
eflTectually removed without medicine, and without
dangerous sniical operations, bqqgiea, irttru-ment- ",

ring, or cordials: pointing om a mode of
cure at once certaiu and e.Tetual. which every
suflerer, nr. matter what his condition may be, may
cure hiimelf cheaply, privately and radically.

EOT This Lecture prove a loon to thousands
a iid Ihousuvdi;

Sent, under sal, ir a plain envelope, to any ad.
dress, on reoeiptof six cents, Qr two postage stamps.

Address the Pqblishets,
THE CVLVERWELL MEDICAL CO ,

41 Ann St, New York; Pqst Office bo. 4q86.
(26:ly.)

STATE OF XORTH CAROLINA.

Davidson County- -
IN THE SLHHIQft CQlT;

P. A. Hoover, Adra'r. de bonis
non of J. K. Pinnix, dee'd.

Plaintiff Summons,
Againgt

Charles V. Piunix.

STATE OF XORTH CAROLINA.
To the Sheriff of Davidson County Greeting:
You are herebv commanded to summon

Chas. VV. Pinnix, the defendant above nar-te- d,

if to be found in your county, to be and appear
before the clerk of our Superior Court, for Da-
vidson county, at the court house in Lxington,
within twenty days from the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day of service, and
answer the complaint, which will be deposited
in the othce of the Clerk of Ine oupeuor Court
of said county, within ten days from service;
and let the said defendant take notice that if
he fail lo answer the said complaint within the
time preacribed by law, the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

Hereof fail not and of this summons make
doe returns.

Given under my hand and seal this 22d day
of May, 1877.

C. f . LUWJS,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Davidson

County and Judge of Probate.
It appearing from the affidavit filed that

Cha3. V. Pinnix. the defendant named in the
ffcboye summons is a non-reside- of this State,
and thill his. plpe of residence is unknown,
It is ordered that service of the summons be'
made by' 'publication for six weeks, in the Car-
olina VatphniaiT,' a newspaper published in
Salisbury, N. C.

CF. LQWE,
Clerk Superior Court Davidson County.
37:61. v
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CHEAPER. 'THAN EVER.

State Agricultural Societies exista ia
i Cf.,A TY,av oft.. .

their Orir ,
.M I mJW a W V-- A V SlJ MA,-- . --J -

gin tonn 'earnest desire 90 tie part of

laraera 10 improve uicui..(- - t. .

i for these eminentmote a jrieult it. ! It
jy worthy and desirable object tha they

Wive their charter xf 'incorporation,
LnA irenerallv State aid. mean8 to
usually employed by them for tlie accom

plishment of these aims are, social meet-- L

tiKi 'A& rp.usV discussions of rural

subjects, the circulation of agricultural

literature 'and, upon stated occasions, ex- -

uatrial nrodncU .
of the

.iuuiuv - n -
t--

1 a.z x-- x.A
Sfrafc. There can Uc no question 01 iuc

great uuii.iy v CM5 iu.iu- -

as tbe Bwcifie object for winch they: an

cftablished are kept fully and entirely in

view. In fact, so important and useful

are they, that a jealous regnrcj their
utility and perjjefnity jhould' forever ex

a1h, nnv ihd! all innovations calculated

to detract from ttieir interest, or bjower
llie high estimate in which they sljonld be

Held. - ijiKe every urn; " ;" .:rfl
they are sometimes liable to beperyertqo
and the point of danger mostly to b.e ap
prehended' lies in the direction cf their
Exhibitions or Fairs. An over anxious
desire to have a big crowd, regardless of

who or what they are', and to make-- th

Exhibition a success as to receipts, is
sometimes tbe cajj Ql serious damage

.'.I f A A X ! Tx, - nAaallvIa alun

for the management of these Exhibition
to fall into the luh Qf ne$i tj free am

fast disposition who think it best to taix.i

things. They see no impropriety of dau- -

ger in increasing the interest in other di-

rections, and hence', with a spirit and en-

terprise' that would to 'credit to P. T.
Barnurn, the illustrious, they go in for
Horse racing, Si'de'Sljqvs, Wheels of

Sjgra, p.. in-ord-
er to

jnake things i?ety, It therefore happens,
that under ?nch a management the visitor
will find bort Horns, Berkshires, Cots-wol- d,

bc'spst creature's all of them) and
Implements and Machinery (very useful
articles) mixed up. wjth a big fat woman

a hairless horse1, a few snakes, Thimble
Riccers niid Wheels of Fortune, and an
Organ Grinder with Monkeys, all of them
either monstrosities or cheats, and of no
use in the W'rld, save to njake ihp curi-

ous stare, or to fool and defied the 6im--pi- e.

We say candidly, that 'sii'trj things
to say the least of theni, are in bad taste
and are entirely out of place at a grand
iL .1 tj.t " ' rrX.' '

I. .1 '

different qrer of Exhibitions entirely, for
they are parf; and parcels of such concerns
as Barnum's travelling Museum of ugly
curiosities and'monstroities, or the Sfde
Shows of a straggling Circus Company,

effect of the introduction of such novelties
is a matter that should also be seriously
considered,. The youth from some rural
district who has los bis dime by the
'Wheel of Fortune," "The Trimble Big

ger," or the more rascally trick pf the
gamfr "Now you spe i find now' yq don't,"
goes home with a sense that "he has been
Wounded in tbe hoe qf his friends,"
that he has been betrayed, where he
should have been protected and the re- -.

cital of his story anfqng his neigh bor.Sj is
not likely to aronse a fpelipg of high re-

gard for industrial expositions, especially
among a class, proverbial (of honeqfy and
contempt for small trickery. So too, we
might speak of horse racinjg as it is now
conducted, for horse racing leads to bet-lin- g,

and betting U 3 species o.f gambling,
and gambling 15 'fqrbidden by tle law.
But the young and the oli, re' Enticed
into it at these rcea and me TiolaiorR
01 iue law, 4p Tm too, 10 a amuier s
life may with' many of our youth ' com-
mence just here. v Such evils as these were
not intended or designed by he act of in-

corporation!' But this is not all, large
premiums are generally awarded at these
Exhibitions to the bore Jockys, and small
premiums in' cwarisqa to their relative
worth and utility, for the products of la-

bor, and the result is, a sense of non preciation

and" injustice is awakened here
also. No one o.ects to b.loode atbek
or speed horses, they have their place,
though 1$ bp qw dowu in the scale of
he economies of life, arid yy'e, respectfully

suggest, that if a trial of speed be all that
s aimed at, at these races, why npt learp

off the b,eayy
'
premiums fpr this and be--

' ?5'8? Vbeti tiiey' rightfully belong,
to the rpucts. oflabpr t jv me;as.t we
think, npst justly' 'demanded when, we
consider that the failing pf a race horse
is of little ox np' impqrtahce, when com-
pared with the wherewithal we shall le
fed . and the wherewithal we shall' be
clothed," interests Ciife;

' "

Beyond all these consideratiqns, there
: is the tendency in the intifvi

lorse racing auji pthep op yelties, q draw
pfT the attention frp tlie pn'p reaf Jpad-in- g

thought and purple intended by f4$ese
Exhibitions, yiz : the nustrial develop-
ment of the State, for fey are designed
toshow the capabilities, powers and pro-
gress of a Sfate' in all qf its' smaller and
greater industries, and thus ' evqVe a
stronger, bolder -- and mightier 'spirit of
improvement in each and every industry.
ThisJs a work of such 'transcendent' in ter
est and
and coinprtlieusivenessj as'to reotiife all
he attentiqq and means which, can possi-

bly be besftwed for its accoiyplihVent,
leayiu np room for such minor exhibi- -
tionsiS th,p humorous entertairimes pf
a crowd, "who rn-- n floun '7 .u gRPueu,
while they are pleased, and whose iterations finely likVtroubled chosts. lin
ger in echo upon the grounds long after
heir bodies, ave departed '.Iforth Caro- -

unit jc.ui wirrj ur iryi.

When Daniel Webster wag pnee asked
f'What is the post important thought that
ever entered your mipd V after a mo-
ment's reflection hp seriously replied,
f 'The most important thought I ever had

s was that qf TMy jjri ro

A HIGHER ' EDUCATION AT THEJ Bit
gpHTH; Vf Ws

. ' Uiriw-;- oilAdAd

.m i 1 A.

States of Alabama and Maine, with a.View
substantiate this potion: "troJ

..i5 .. .r.....: vli. it..5 sttP mentsrauiumu, 7
census we think it was fully estaoiisnea
that'Alabaina, with a ePWi

Uirectioumanineeniignieuoiaicwi
. . . . ! ' . .

i

AS an lrapressiou is geunfm!' wv"that the South is far behind the rest of the

J . r.Tm"; T fIia nntiitn.arrtniv A .avv Atlf T n wirflft I

mise Hien mai-'ana- ' continue the com- -
i ' ture,

parisqn ou ; 4Siw. ..
w It show that this Impression Is incorrect
-- v A4 t tBpt iy gt 'J- -

itiye injury is done the South in this re- -

f'"' " ' " ' . .

r - i- - : . . ri- , ...
we once enjoyed, it is necesary toeuucaie i

x .. '

. ' v. Lli!soon to nil tne pap6 Vfp now occupy. " -

! ..i t '? x . fore
anionc us. aow 10 mese we oner every
material inducement in the way of
,.1,',.,fD o.wl nfnrol arlraniarro. Tint 1

- !.. tK. imirtill. T vl UHl lmuu lino. a sk
'i r i i. '

... , - , v.'" .i .
cJiimren. i.ne impression, inereiore, mat r.
x 1 ..A ' 1 Jl l. A 1mis canuui ue naiij worxs actual injury iu
its restraining influenpe on desirable emi- - I it

.Bv it is not true, and as a proof that it iotj.
. j - .
is not, we continue our examination of
the comparative efforts in this direction
made by the various sections of the coun- - Ieu
trv"-W-

e

shall first take the census of was
j8C0

r :" . 'r.
States and 5 Territories was 18,023,039.
The 15 Southern States had a white pop- - as
ulatiDQ of 8,009,171, coual to about 43 1-- 3

per centum bf the population of the North- -
' -ctotoc rtft;:!,tin fcvtv:0 uuu x vi i uii

The North had 205 collge$, employing
1, 407 teachers, and with "29.044 students.

The So-uil-
i liad 262 collegW; employing

Here we see' that the South had a larg
er number of colleges and a larger piim

theoer ot teacners, wniie :ne number ot stu
df nts uns onlv 2.000 Ipks. To nTil nnr7 I

reatkrs to give a ratio of these to ponula- -
-

.tion;;

The North had one college for every
91 ,000 of its white population. The South
for every 40,500. : '

The Northern colleges had one teacher to
every 13,500, the Southeii colleges to ev
ery 5,500 of the white population.

The Northern colleges had one student
foeveryojo, the Soutliern colleges had one
stuaent to every yyo ot the white popula
tion. - ' -- ' "'

The income of tbese Northern colleges
was $1,514,293; of the Southern $1,662,
419. '

In other words, the Northern colleges
had'an income pf SI for every J2i of thp

ofpopulation. The Southern colleges had an
income of $1 fpr every 4i of the popula-
tion. ' The people of the North Jnid 3 cents
per 'capita towards tlie support of their col- -
egos, while the South paid 21 ceuts per '

capita for a similar purpose.
This difference appears more strikinsrif

we mako a comparison which is in every
respect a fairer 'onea less susceptible
of explanation and excuse, inthp abovo
wu have taken the entire Noi-t- h ?vnd the
entire South and compared, th.ei$ pgether.
It may be' said tliat the '

name college is
given in many of the pely settled South-
ern Stes instittipiis 'which ought to
rank as only 'jiigly graded academies.'
The same fs trUe" of the newly settled
Northern States. But admit it, and yet
we see that the South gave 2 times as
much more per capita : 'towards a higher
education of her children than did the
North.

The same objection, however, cannot be
made if we compare thesix origiual Sou:
tnern states with the six New England
States, llere we berd "iho liqn in his den ,

We go tQ the very abode pf culture in this aon

country. If the facts still show that the or
older States of 'the South' gave'more atten
tion to, and expended more money on the
higher educatibnrthan New England, then
we neea mate no turtner argunicpf tq sus
tain our position. We ngft consult the
unuea states census tor ltibU.

The white" Rppulatlpfl- - df the six 2Jew
England States was 3,i 10,572.' Of the six
Atlantic Southern States 3,138,169.

inese ewjngiana states had 141 col- -
eges, or one for every 148,000 of their in ..

habitants. TheseSouthexn, States had 97
colleges, one for everv 32.400 of thoir nnn.
upturns. '

rhe fprmer employed 235 teachers, crl
for every 13,000 of the population. 'The
latter employed 65) teachers, or 1 for ev-
ery 5,000 of the population,;

ine numpe? ot students in tbo tbrmer
was 3,728, or one to every 835 inhabitants. all
In the latter were 10,201 students, 'or pn.e
nUn.r)1nx Ilx '
m yi ttm population.

The income pf the colleges in the sit
f.Pftn4 States was $368,469,' or 12

cents per capita. The income of the six
Southern States wftS $876,725, or 2ents
per capita.

If we make e pqmparison with the
oiner sections c,rtho Kortb, the compari
sqn wpuia show still more largely in fa
yor ol the, South, But we forbear.

An exanination of these statistics will
no doubt startle many even of our own
people, who have been in the habit of ta
king a contrary state of things for wanted.
They have jjded, without cayU or
vestigation, the claims of superiority iij
thU regard so arrogantly' niade by the
ionn.

fVnd Ift a litte reflection would have

Mha thue Soutlj confrpUe4

liieetaaoiw mastery ri xam kcicu wf

; fvthief the Govern,-its statesmen hae
,,,1-jti-

on.

desoite its inferiority
: ? -- f .

fPPWi011?1 T'.W 0m? "f

. - "i rr.'ithflwarau article . written bv James 1.
Fields, Esq, the lebrated. ,j toapub;

iilhidf. by which he meant books of science.

Wru-cW- -

WWKWKnvr ann Ilk VI ft W lllll 111

than any other
--riTTrrin , jcountry,

b.ato Bit.. ittrff. , flow (V ffj ft . :7' ;

comnanson in order to show that lu other
. A, ...

Draucnes 01 euucauou iu cuum
s well. as anv other section.-v- -? ' "-

,

vesterdav morning, the negro Kufus
. ... , "t n iImuu1 v w" '

terial we do not know, and naming pe
Adam

;

and the other Eve, prepared to I

nlare them in a pail of water. If Adam-
. . ; :

Itl'illi UI LUC UUliyiM B"U ... K "... . . . . . , .yi i.meant mai up iuust. &m i it.
weut to the bottom and AdanT 6taid on

it meant iiiui uc iuubi ic mui n.v.'
The balls were placed in the water,' and
Adam went to the bottom. Lowrance

norae' Km ; ' ' V- -

at 6rk, sought ad ifilcu.ljy with him,
seized a hoe, broe M3 skuji apa tnen

ft.. XI 1 tf i T iml.nulSWP w w '"'
many of them re with P;n ftU(l

ucm.-r-, ,.tt Wu 6 ,w .v

in wnat ciwuzaupn UW) um .m- -.

Charlotte UUsmrr.

Savannah News: Wo have received a

VM rom Boston to this effect :

resident, 1630,

Wade Hampton.
The South will, no doubt, appreciate

coniplimept ihus paid to it by its
Northern friends, in brinjruiir but, at this

. .t r ,
x". v ni:..fn lc a e man ior me tu u.

Magistracy of the Lnion, aud certainly
General" Hampton has, by his courageous
course in his State, done much to win the
respect of good men of all sections.

A SABBATH WELL SPENT.
Here is a simple stanza, written by Sir

Matthew Hale, Chief-Justic- e of Englaud,
two hundred years ago :

A Sabbath well spent
Brings a week of content,

And health for the joys of
But a Sabbath profaned,
Whate'er may be gained.

Is a eu forerunner of sorrow,

If you want to get rid pf flies, have pots
geraniums in your windows, The flow-

ers are so disliked by the flies that tl)ey
will not enter an appartjnent thus guard-ee- l.

A monkey was sold in Richmond re-ceut- ly,

at a constable's sale, for $40.

A Georgetown, S. C, negro was shot in
the head with a Colt's navy revolver and
the ball glanced off, and was subsequent- -

found in his pocket.

Savannah Xeics: Among the freight
brought out by the steamship Saragossa,
which arriveed recently from Baltimore,
were sixty large looms for the Eagle and
Phoenix factory at Columbus.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGON ACCOMMODATIONS.

I have fitted up an Oainibii and Baggage
Wagon which are always ready to convey ner- -

to or from the depot, to and from parties,
weuUingfi. xc. L.eaye order at Manoion House

at rny ivery & Sale Stable, Fisher street
J n- ?i. ii '"near xiaitroau Driqge.

M.A.BRINGLE- -

Aug. 19. tf.

To the Workine Class. We are now
prepared to fttfnigh all classes" wth ponstant
empluym.rit ftt home, the whole of the time.

r lor meir spare moments, uusiness new,
ight and profitable. Persons of "eilhpr sex

easily earn from 50 cents to $5 pef evening,j .: i i 1 , j- - . ...auu i proporuuuai sum oy ueyqun meir
whole time to the business. Bo'ys 'and girls
earn nearly as much a,s men. That all
who see this notice may send their address,
and test the business we make this utVpar- -

aueicu uurr .-- iu sucu as are not weir sat
isfied we will send ce dollar to pay for The
trouble of writiux;. Fg,iV particular, sam-
ples worth several dollars to commence work
on, and a copy of Home and Fireside, one- of
the largest and best III qstrated Publications,

sent free by mail. Reider. if you want
permanent, profitable work, address GEOttQE

FBAlKLIj ACADEMY.
An. Engrllsh, Classic, ITlatli-matic- al

and Scientific
School.

: SULE and FEMALE.
This School, located in a growing, heathy

little vilage, four miles northt pj" Salisbury, pn
the ew.Mocksville road, v'l

Reopen on July 30th. 1877,
' TyiTl0' REASONABLE.

can be had in MoMt rpnMtVit fam.
t from $7.00 to $8.oa per month. Am

pie facilities for Messing, 4c, ?

For further particulars address. Rev. H. M.
Brown, Salisbury, Rowan County, N. C.

Rev. II. M. Beowk, A. M, Principal.

KQILTIX WESTERN U. C.R.B.
(Salem Qravgh,)

Leave Greensborq 5.50 p u
Arrive t Salem 8.00 "
Leave Salem 0 A M
Arrive at Greeneboro 9.35 "

Passenger Trains leaving Kaleigh at 12.34 p,
M. connect at Greensboro with the Southern
bound train; makjpg the jutcke.l tjrqe to al
Southern cities.

No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
ana iticnmona. zbz miles.

Papers thaf have nrrftngernenls to advertise
the schedule of this company will please prin
as above and forward copies to Genl. Passenger
Agent.

For further information address
JOHN R. MACMURDO,

Genl. Passenger Agent
J tine 0, '70 liichranp.d. V a.

KERR CRAIGE,
gitomtj at Sato,

E?.liagT3U.r'-- y , ST. O.
I--

this r.vrKrt is o?r fixr with

'x4il

VV here Adverliaiuir Cuutracts can be mada

Carolina Central Railway
Co.

Okfick Ge.nkral SUPKKISTS.UXT.
Wilmington, X. C. pril 14, 6 ?!

Change of Schedule,
On and after Friday, April IGtb, 1P75, the

trains will ruu over this Railway as follows .

PASSENGER TRAINS.
Leuve Wilminjrtou at 7.15 A M.
Arrive at Charlotte at 7.15 P.M.
Leave Charlotte at 7.00 A. M
Arrive iu Wilmington at 7.00 P. M

FEEIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilmington at 6.00 P M
Arrive at Charlotte at 0.00 P M
Leave Charlotte at 0 A M
Arrive in Wilmington at .6.00 A il

MIXED TRAINS
Leave Charlotte at 8.00 A M
Arrive at Buffalo at J2 M
Leave Buffalo at. 12.30 PM
Arrive in Charlotte at 4.30 P M

No Trains on Sunday eccept one freight, train
that leaves Wilmington at 6 p. m., instead ol
on Saturday night.

Ccnnectons.
Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington fe

Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia t Augusta
Railroads, Semi-week- ly Kcw York uud Tri-
weekly Baltimore aud weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the River Boats to Fayetterille.

Connects at Charlotte with its Wettern Di-
vision, North Carolina Railroad. Charlotte t
Statesvile Railroad, Charlotte fc Atlanta Air
Liue, and Charlotte, Columbia A Augusta Rail-road- ,

Thus supplying the whole West, North we 't
and Southwest with a short aud cheap line to
the Seaboard and Kurope.

S. L. FREMONT.
Ohief Engineer and Superintendent.

May 6. 1875. tf.

TIMETABLE WESTERN N, Q. RAILROAD.
To take effect jue i2d, 1877.

GOINCf WEST.

STATIONS.
Salisbury.,, ...... T55 A.M.Third Creek...,, 9 04 A. M.) 0 45 '
Sratesville 10 3.Q m 10 35 "
Plotts 11 07 11 07 "
Catawba U 27 11 30 f
Neirton 12 18 P. 12 20 P. Mi
Canova 12 38 " 12 38 "
Hickory 1 05 " 1 25 "
I card 2 05 'I 2 10 "
Morganton ....... 2 50 2 53 "
Bridgewater 3 37 tf 3 40 P. M.
Marion 4 25 " 4 30
Old Fort... 5 18 '

5 20 "
Henry 5 30 "

SAWS!

Table aud Pocket-eutler-y elegant and abundant,
Pistols from 25 jjeuts to-$2- plated revolvers
Guns froiachildreu' $2 to $40 sporting.
IRON GATES aud FENCES, aud pate latcbci.

f' 'ft $ 3& k
wt v r.

PRINTING FROM
on cash remittances, shall receive

BLANKS KEPT ON HAND.

- m
ri: i t m j- t jt-- r. a i .a. a. a. h

Wf f f f ? t
MORTGAGES;

FRUIT JARS ! FRUIT JARS

LOW DOWN.
T.ict roro!xw1 innnlr of Mason's

Fruit Jars, qnarts, pints and half gallop'
:il k ..iA U.lhin ovnr anlrl in .tbi

Will LC BUIU

before. At ENNISS DrugStor- -

36:6t.

ORDERS FOR
Responsible persons, or

nnnpinT ntin nnnt-Ei-ii ATTCiiTinn
V?tl I I1V1III 1 miw Unllkl Wis n 1 Ball 1 miii aeiT1'

COURT AND JUSTICES'

PRIOES STRICTLY LOW.

glitos WAfCHMAN, SALISBURY, N. C.

T tt it .v

Ff

DEEDS &
Fee Simple Deeds, Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners' Deeds, Sheriff

Deeds, Chattle Mortgages, Farm Contracts, MarrUgo and Confirmation Certificates,

Distillers' Entries, and vhrious other forms for sale at the
WATCHMAN OFFICE.

DR. TRAWTHAM
Having purchased the DkUG STORE of Buis A Bakker. will coniinue the bnsinew st

Stand. Will keep constantly on hand a full and complete rtock of all goods in hit UM' -.-uto!GOING EAST.

Leave.
6 00 A.M.
6 15
7 10 "
T 55 "
8 28 "
0 10 "
9 52 "

10 23
10 37
1135 "
12 00 P. M.
12 52

1 45 M

STATIONS. A RRiyy.
Henry
Old Fort 6 12 A. M.
Marion 7 07
Bridgewater 7 52 "
Morganton...... 8 22 "
Ieard 9 05 "
Hickory 9 50
Canova....,..... ifj 20 u
Newton........ 10 35 u
Catawba,...,,.. 11 25
Plotts ,., 11 65
Statesville ..... 12 32 P.M.
Third Creek.., 1 40
Salisbury...... 2 3Q V.

Cotton Press Bnildinfr.
The undersigned 6flers his services to the

public for Cotton Press Building and Repair,
injr, and will do this work cheaper than ever
before done in this country. Address,

H. W. OVERCASH,
Enochvillle, Rowan County, N. C.

30.5m:

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

SCHOOL NOTICE.
The nndersigned will succeed Prof. Ludwick

as teacher of the classical male school n Salis-
bury, ne will open in the same building here-

tofore occupied by said school, the first Iiipday
in Sept., and solicits public favor.

Hates for Tuition
will range from $2.50 to $4.50 perJnoontfc.

OWEN PARKER.
July 2d, 1877. 37:2m. Mortgage Dqeds for sale

1
V


